2018年11月4日（周日）
作文的总结
谦虚！
写作 = 结构(如何写好句子) + 篇章(如何写好文章)
如何写好句子=句型高级 + 词汇高级
句式升级方法：7 -》3 -》
化繁为简/化简为繁/承上启下
汉译英：思维方式（主次逻辑）
化繁为简 -》把谓语-》非谓语 -》
主，宾，补，定，状
ask sb to do
have sb doing
化简为繁 -》把谓语加连词 -》n个谓语，n-1连词
主，宾，定，状
1-做足够的练习在英语学习中是很重要的。
Doing enough practice in learning English is very important.
2-为了提高英语分数，我们需要做足够的练习。
To improve our English record, we need to do enough practice.
不知道以上的紫色为什么对，自然不知道下面的紫色为什么错！
To improve our English record, enough practice need to be
done(=doing).
当然，更不会写出下面的正确的紫色！

3-面对在英语学习中的障碍，我们需要做足够的练习来克服困难。
(Being) Faced with the barriers in learning English, we need to do
enough practice to overcome difficulties.
4-It is very important that we should do enough practice.
5-When we are learning English, we should do enough practice.
不知道以上的绿色为什么对，自然不知道下面的没有绿色为什么错！
We should do enough practice is very important.
当然，更不会写出下面的正确的绿色！
6-什么在英语学习中是至关重要的，那就是足够的练习才是提高英语能力
的关键。
What matters most in learning English is that sufficient practice is
the key to enhance our English proficiency.
甚至不知道下面的这些都是对的！
7-That Sufficient practice is the key to enhance our English
proficiency is what matters most in learning English.
I got whatever you want.
= I got everything (that) you want.
= I got all that you want.
= I got what you want.
为什么学习化繁为简，化简为繁
怎么学习化繁为简，化简为繁的呀？
李华写作业，被邻居噪声打扰了。
One night,

Li Hua was doing her homework.
The noise from her neighbor’s was so loud.
The noise bothered Li Hua.
(With) Li Hua doing her homework, the noise bothered Li Hua. 逻辑不
好
So loud, the noise bothered Li Hua. 逻辑较好
The night getting dark, however, the loud noise (spread from her
neighbor’s) constantly bothered Li Hua (who was concentrating
on her homework). Not (being) able to focus on her homework, she
went to her neighbor’s, rang the bell, and talked to him to deal
with the trouble.
The night getting dark, the loud noise bothered Li Hua (who was
concentrating on her homework), so she went to her neighbor’s to
deal with the trouble.
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